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ABSTRACT
Pyrogenic carbon (PyC) derives from incomplete combustion of organic matter and is ubiquitous in terrestrial and aquatic systems. Most PyC
is inherently more stable against decomposition than plant residues, and PyC therefore forms an important component of the global carbon
(C) cycle. During the Holocene, about 436 Pg organic C accumulated in northern peatlands, and we hypothesize that PyC may contribute
substantially to that C stock. We studied 70 samples from 19 intact and degraded European peatland sites and analyzed their PyC content
by 13C nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and molecular modeling and peat age and accumulation by radiocarbon dating.
Classiﬁcation of a peatland as either intact or degraded was based on the comparison between apparent and expected long-term C
accumulation rates. On average, PyC amounted for 13·5% of soil C across sites, and accounted for up to 50% at single sites. The amount
of PyC increased signiﬁcantly with peat age. Degraded peatlands had lost approximately 56 kg C m2, half of their former C stock. However,
degraded peat had higher PyC contents than intact one. Selective enrichment of PyC during both peat build-up and decomposition seems to
be an important factor fostering PyC accumulation. Assignment of our results to peatlands of the northern hemisphere, stratiﬁed by age, re-
vealed an estimated PyC stock of 62 (±22) Pg. Our estimate indicates a substantial and hitherto unquantiﬁed contribution of northern
peatlands to global PyC storage. © 2017 The Authors. Land Degradation & Development Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Fire is present in the Earth system since the appearance of
terrestrial plants on the continents. It is a property of many
natural ecosystems but important also when humans convert
forests to agricultural land (Bowman et al., 2009). Fire is
therefore considered the most ancient land management tool
that shaped landscapes for thousands of years (Santín &
Doerr, 2016). Black or pyrogenic carbon (PyC) naturally
originates from vegetation ﬁres via incomplete combustion
of organic material, forming charcoal, tar or soot. These
compounds are of different composition and stability and
part of a combustion continuum (Hedges et al., 2000).
PyC is abundant in many soils and can make up a signiﬁcant
share of total soil organic carbon (SOC). In mineral soil,
PyC may account for around 5–15% of SOC (Druffel,
2004; Hockaday et al., 2007), although in some soils that
are altered by human inﬂuence, PyC might constitute up to
60% of SOC (Glaser et al., 2002; Skjemstad et al., 2002;
Lehmann et al., 2008). The global rate of PyC entering soil,
mostly from biomass burning, is approximately 0·056–
0·137 Pg C year1 (Bird et al., 2015), a small amount com-
pared with annual soil C inputs from net primary production
(NPP) of approx. 60 Pg C (Janzen, 2004). According to dif-
ferent estimates, PyC in soil globally accounts for 71–
212 Pg (Santín et al., 2016), 54–109 Pg (Bird et al., 2015)
or ca 200 Pg (Reisser et al., 2016) of a global total of
1,500 to 3,000 Pg SOC (Scharlemann et al., 2014). PyC
stocks in soil are large relative to PyC formation rates,
speaking for a high relative resistance to microbial decom-
position (Santín et al., 2016). Occurrence of organic matter
moieties similar to PyC have also been attributed to in situ
formation via photo-oxidation (Hartman et al., 2015), but
we consider this process more relevant in surface waters
regularly exposed to radiation.
About 550 Pg of the global SOC stock is located in or-
ganic soils, most of it in northern peatlands (Yu et al.,
2010). Vegetation and peat ﬁres recurrently occur in natural
peatlands with frequencies in the order of decades to a few
centuries (Pitkänen & Grönlund, 2001; Franzen &
Malmgren, 2012). Such ﬁres not only produce end members
of complete redox reactions, that is, CO2 and H2O, but
smoke compounds such as reduced organic volatiles that im-
pair human health (Konovalov et al., 2011), as well as
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charcoal, soot and tar. The latter products are indicative for
incomplete and partially smoldering combustion and result
in formation of discrete charcoal layers in peatlands
(Yokelson et al., 1997; Sillasoo et al., 2011). Further, smol-
dering combustion changes peat chemistry towards a higher
proportion of aromatic moieties and a preferential loss of
oxygen containing functional groups such as polysaccha-
rides (Zaccone et al., 2014). Fire recurrence and hence
PyC formation in peatlands has already been inﬂuenced his-
torically by human activity such as slash and burn practices
in Northern Europe (Tolonen, 1985) and by agropastoral ac-
tivities in Neolithic Central Europe (Rius et al., 2009). The
contemporary increase in global peatland drainage in con-
junction with a changing climate may affect frequency and
force of peatland ﬁres substantially. Turetsky et al. (2015)
elaborated that peat, under undisturbed conditions, is hydro-
logically protected from deep peat ﬁres; that is, mostly the
vegetation and uppermost peat layers (<0·2 m) ignite in case
of lightning. Likelihood for ignition as well as occurrence
and severity of smoldering combustion will become higher
at peat moisture contents of <125% dry weight (Rein
et al., 2008). After drainage, declining moisture may enable
smoldering combustion down to deeper layers. In drained
tropical peatland, recurrent ﬁres at the same site consume
between 23 and 206 t dry peat ha1 and burn the peat down
to 0·4 m depth (Konecny et al., 2016).
The high recalcitrance inherent to some forms of PyC
(Liang et al., 2008; Woolf & Lehmann, 2012; Hardy
et al., 2017) may be even more important under conditions
of permanent waterlogging as typical for intact peat bogs,
where oxygen scarcity limits organic matter breakdown
(Clymo et al., 1998). This may cause selective enrichment
of PyC in organic soils. In paddy ﬁelds, which are at least
temporarily anaerobic, charcoal may be stored for several
thousand years (Wu et al., 2015). Yet despite a presumably
important role of PyC for peatland C storage, no compre-
hensive estimate of PyC contents exists for peatlands that
goes beyond qualitative methods such as charcoal counting
or quantiﬁcation at the scale of few single sites (Reisser
et al., 2016).
Globally, about 10% of the peatlands are altered by
humans for agriculture or forestry, with a share of >90%
in some European countries (Joosten, 2010). Through land
use change and peatland drainage, peat becomes aerated
and is decomposed, causing high greenhouse gas ﬂuxes,
mostly as CO2 (Kasimir-Klemedtsson et al., 1997). Given
the frequency of charcoal found in intact peatlands and
its recalcitrance (Franzen & Malmgren, 2012), we suppose
that upon drainage and peat oxidation, PyC becomes selec-
tively enriched owing to preferential utilization of more la-
bile C moieties.
Here, we study a large set of peat samples from various
locations to (i) quantify their PyC content, (ii) address the
relationship between PyC content and peat degradation
state and age and (iii) estimate the overall amount of
PyC that has accumulated in northern peatlands during
the Holocene.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We analyzed a data set of 70 peat samples, representing 19
sites from Finland, Germany and Switzerland, for their chem-
ical composition by elemental analysis and solid state 13C
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and a sub-
sample of 54 samples for their 14C age. The sites represented
the full range of peatland states from intact, peat-forming bogs
and fens to strongly degraded, earthiﬁed peat of intensively
managed agricultural sites after decadal to centennial drain-
age. Further, we assigned our PyC measurements in organic
soil to a data set of the peatland area, C stock and peat age dis-
tribution in the whole northern hemisphere (Loisel et al.,
2014) to obtain an estimate of northern peatland PyC.
Sites
Sampling sites comprise temperate and boreal climate as
well as the land use types forest, grassland, cropland and
natural land (i.e., intact mire). Depending on site conditions
and remaining peat depth, samples were taken down to a
maximum of 2 m. In all cases, we used peatland corers
and took volumetric samples that allow for measuring both,
soil mass and elemental contents. Land use was classiﬁed
during site visits. Land use types cropland, grassland and
forest are assigned to sites that are drained and managed;
that is, forests are planted and not peat forming. Grasslands
are used for haymaking/cutting, grazing or both. Natural
land refers to intact mires with peat forming vegetation as
surveyed during site visits. At all managed sites, drainage
onset dates back many decades ago. Drainage depths differ
but is in most cases >0·5 m. Table I gives an overview of
the 19 sampling sites, their land use, sampling depths, PyC
content, measured 14C signatures and assigned ages.
14C Measurement and Age Calibration
F14C values were measured for 54 bulk peat samples at the
Laboratory for the Analysis of Radiocarbon with accelera-
tor mass spectrometer (LARA) at University of Bern
(Szidat et al., 2014). Calibrated 14C ages were determined
with OxCal 4·2 (Ramsey, 2009) using the IntCal13 data set
(Reimer et al., 2013) with the NH1 extension (Hua et al.,
2013) and presented as years before 2016. When multiple
samples from the same core were analyzed, we added the
criterion that uppermost samples always were younger than
deeper samples. Nine samples with modern radiocarbon
signature (i.e., F14C > 1·0) may be attributed to two differ-
ent ages, corresponding to either of the two slopes of the
bomb peak. In case of sites Gruyere, Lakkasuo and
Seebodenalp, the radiocarbon signature of the uppermost
samples was still below that of the contemporary atmo-
sphere (at time of sampling); therefore, the higher cali-
brated age was assigned to these samples. For sites
Eigenried and Hagenmoss, choice was based on whether
the calculated C accumulation rates above the youngest
sample were close to that of the deeper, unambiguously
age-dated samples. For site Ahlen-Falkenberg, the data
were not suited to assign the older or the younger age
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Table I. Overview of sites and samples
Sample
ID
Site Subsite Sampling
depth
(cm)
Coordinates Land-
use
%
PyC
F14C ±
uncertainty (1σ)
Mean age
(years before
2016)
Degradation
state
1 Eigenried Eigenried 122 47·09°N,
4·58°E
N 9·1 N.A. N.A. N.A.
2 Eigenried Eigenried 14 47·09°N,
4·58°E
N 1·4 0·975 ±0·002 116 I
3 Eigenried Eigenried 182 47·09°N,
4·58°E
N 14·2 0·696 ±0·002 3206 I
4 Eigenried Eigenried 5 47·09°N,
4·58°E
N 3.7 1·101 ±0·003 21 I
5 Eigenried Eigenried 38 47·09°N,
4·58°E
N 7·1 0·926 ±0·005 669 I
6 Eigenried Eigenried 62 47·09°N,
4·58°E
N 6·6 0·860 ±0·002 1,290 I
7 Ahlen-
Falkenberg
Extensiv_1 81 53·41°N,
8·49°E
GL 7·1 0·796 ±0·004 1,849 I
8 Ahlen-
Falkenberg
Extensiv_2 9 53·41°N,
8·49°E
GL 6·6 0·939 ±0·005 595 D
9 Ahlen-
Falkenberg
Intensiv_1 81 53·41°N,
8·49°E
GL 9·2 0·763 ±0·004 2,252 I
10 Ahlen-
Falkenberg
Intensiv_2 25 53·41°N,
8·49°E
GL 2·4 0·821 ±0·004 1,538 D
11 Ahlen-
Falkenberg
Intensiv_2 81 53·41°N,
8·49°E
GL 4·2 0·755 ±0·004 2,282 I
12 Gruyere Gruyere 13 47·24°N,
7·05°E
N 0.2 0·997 ±0·003 62 I
13 Gruyere Gruyere 17 47·24°N,
7·05°E
N 0.1 1·016 ±0·002 61 I
14 Gruyere Gruyere 188 47·24°N,
7·05°E
N 5·7 0·591 ±0·002 4,917 I
15 Gruyere Gruyere 194 47·24°N,
7·05°E
N 7·7 0·586 ±0·002 4,979 I
16 Gruyere Gruyere 23 47·24°N,
7·05°E
N 3·3 1·001 ±0·002 116 I
17 Gruyere Gruyere 83 47·24°N,
7·05°E
N 10·7 0·817 ±0·002 1,641 I
18 Hagenmoos Hagenmoos 113 47·24°N,
8·52°E
FL 11·4 0·391 ±0·001 8,469 D
19 Hagenmoos Hagenmoos 164 47·24°N,
8·52°E
FL 10·7 0·334 ±0·001 10,101 D
20 Hagenmoos Hagenmoos 182 47·24°N,
8·52°E
FL 19·5 0·287 ±0·001 11,769 D
21 Hagenmoos Hagenmoos 35 47·24°N,
8·52°E
FL 3·4 1·294 ±0·003 56 I
22 Hagenmoos Hagenmoos 5 47·24°N,
8·52°E
FL 9·1 N.A. N.A. N.A.
23 Hagenmoos Hagenmoos 53 47·24°N,
8·52°E
FL 10.2 0·702 ±0·002 3,086 D
24 Lakkasuo minerotrophic
natural_2
49 61·80°N,
24·32°E
N 9·4 0·907 ±0·005 772 I
25 Lakkasuo minerotrophic
natural_3
49 61·80°N,
24·32°E
N 10.0 0·902 ±0·005 795 I
26 Lakkasuo ombrotrophic
drained_1
49 61·80°N,
24·32°E
FL 7·1 0·985 ±0·005 210 I
27 Lakkasuo ombrotrophic
drained_2
49 61·80°N,
24·32°E
FL 0.2 0·957 ±0·005 470 I
28 Lakkasuo ombrotrophic
natural_2
49 61·80°N,
24·32°E
N 1·8 1·005 ±0·005 151 I
29 Paulinenaue Mais_a 2 52·69°N,
12·72°E
CL 11·5 N.A. N.A. N.A.
30 Paulinenaue Mais_a 8 52·69°N,
12·72°E
CL 9·9 0·870 ±0·004 1,087 D
31 Paulinenaue Mais_a 86 CL 12·0 0·653 ±0·003 N.A. I
(Continues)
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Table I. (Continued)
Sample
ID
Site Subsite Sampling
depth
(cm)
Coordinates Land-
use
%
PyC
F14C ±
uncertainty (1σ)
Mean age
(years before
2016)
Degradation
state
52·69°N,
12·72°E
32 Paulinenaue Mais_d 2 52·69°N,
12·72°E
CL 16.0 N.A. N.A. N.A.
33 Paulinenaue Mais_d 55 52·69°N,
12·72°E
CL 10.1 N.A. N.A. N.A.
34 Ahlen-
Falkenberg
Naturnah_1 9 53·41°N,
8·49°E
N 2.0 1·165 ±0·006 42 I
35 Ahlen-
Falkenberg
Naturnah_2 9 53·41°N,
8·49°E
N 1·9 1·084 ±0·005 37 I
36 Ahlen-
Falkenberg
Naturnah_3 9 53·41°N,
8·49°E
N 0·6 1·139 ±0·006 42 I
37 Paulinenaue P1_b 2 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 7·5 N.A. N.A. N.A.
38 Paulinenaue P1_b 43 52·69°N,
12·72° E
GL 21·7 N.A. N.A. N.A.
39 Paulinenaue P247_d 2 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 10·9 N.A. N.A. N.A.
40 Paulinenaue P247_d 26 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 11·1 N.A. N.A. N.A.
41 Paulinenaue P247_d 49 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 10·6 N.A. N.A. N.A.
42 Paulinenaue P247_d 61 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 40·9 0·535 ±0·003 5,844 D
43 Paulinenaue P247_d 8 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 13·4 0·683 ±0·003 3,337 D
44 Paulinenaue P247_d 85 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 19·7 0·352 ±0·002 9,463 D
45 Paulinenaue P346_d 2 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 9·5 N.A. N.A. N.A.
46 Paulinenaue P346_d 8 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 11·4 0·847 ±0·004 1,331 D
47 Paulinenaue P346_d 85 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 19·1 0·376 ±0·002 8,729 D
48 Paulinenaue P4_a 2 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 9·4 N.A. N.A. N.A.
49 Paulinenaue P4_a 37 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 24·1 0·717 ±0·004 2,869 D
50 Paulinenaue P4_a 46 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 27·9 0·487 ±0·002 6,630 D
51 Paulinenaue P4_a 49 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 25·2 0·594 ±0·003 4,743 D
52 Paulinenaue P4_a 8 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 11·8 0·845 ±0·004 1,349 D
53 Paulinenaue P4_a 84 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 15·6 0·328 ±0·002 10,138 D
54 Paulinenaue P4_b 2 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 10.5 N.A. N.A. N.A.
55 Paulinenaue P4_b 40 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 35·7 0·579 ±0·003 5,022 D
56 Paulinenaue P4_b 46 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 49·1 0·438 ±0·002 7,576 D
57 Paulinenaue P4_b 52 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 22·5 0·472 ±0·003 6,940 D
58 Paulinenaue P4_b 76 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 13.7 N.A. N.A. N.A.
59 Paulinenaue P4_b 42 52·69°N,
12·72°E
GL 52·2 0·491 ±0·003 6,589 D
60 Witzwil P33_c 135 46·98°N,
7·05°E
CL 16·6 0·307 ±0·002 10,795 D
61 Witzwil P33_a 10 CL 19·6 0·631 ±0·003 4,107 D
(Continues)
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and the reported age represents the mean and range for
both possibilities.
Assignment of Sites as Intact or Degraded
Soil organic carbon stocks above age-dated peat layers were
used to infer SOC accumulation rates. These rates were com-
pared to a global data set of Loisel et al. (2014) in order to dis-
tinguish between sites that resemble typical accumulation
rates and those that apparently accumulated little.
In intact peatlands, age–carbon relationships give precise
estimates on long-term rates of net C accumulation (LORCA)
(Belyea & Malmer, 2004). In degrading peatlands, this ap-
proach underestimates the true average accumulation that oc-
curred since peatland onset but before drainage because of
oxidation of a substantial fraction of the former peat deposit
since land use change. We refer here to this estimate as appar-
ent C accumulation.We inferred the fraction of C lost by com-
paring the apparent C accumulation with the grand mean of
SOC accumulation in peatlands of the northern hemisphere
(Loisel et al., 2014).We classiﬁed our peatlands as ‘degraded’
when their apparent C accumulation rate was below the mini-
mum expected value from Loisel et al. (2014) (i.e., their lower
conﬁdence interval of 18·9 g C m2 y1) and as ‘intact’ when
the apparent C accumulation rate was above the expected min-
imum. Hence, our classiﬁcation solely takes C dynamics into
account. We consider our classiﬁcation as generic because
LORCA at individual sites may well deviate from the grand
mean owing to differences in environmental conditions upon
peat formation.
NMR Spectroscopy and PyC Quantiﬁcation
Cross polarization magic angle spinning 13C NMR
spectroscopy was accomplished with a Bruker DSX 200
spectrometer (Bruker BioSpin GmbH, Karlsruhe,
Germany) at the Lehrstuhl für Bodenkunde, TU München,
Germany. Finely ground and homogenized bulk peat sam-
ples were ﬁlled into zirconium dioxide rotors and spun in a
magic angle spinning probe at a rotation speed of 5 kHz to
minimize chemical anisotropy. A ramped 1H pulse was
used during a contact time of 1 ms to prevent Hartmann–
Hahn mismatches. The delay time was set to 1 s. Chemical
shifts were referenced to tetramethylsilane (TMS = 0 ppm).
For application to the molecular mixing model, the single
chemical shift regions were integrated as follows: alkyl C
(0 to 45 ppm), O/N-alkyl C (45 to 110 ppm), aryl/oleﬁne
C (110 to 165 ppm) and carbonyl/carboxyl/amide C (165
to 210 ppm). For samples rich in PyC, the integrated area
of spinning side bands derived from the aryl C main signal
were added to aryl C.
We quantiﬁed PyC by using NMR and elemental data (C,
H, N and O) with a linear molecular mixing model (Baldock
et al., 2004) (Figure S1). The mixing model assigns virtual
spectra of pure compound classes to the measured sample
and adjusts the share of each compound class by minimizing
the error. It uses the NMR and elemental data. For a statisti-
cal evaluation of NMR data, spectra were integrated with
higher resolution to obtain seven spectral regions (see Figure
S2). A principal component analysis was run on all 14C–
dated samples with those seven major NMR spectral regions
(10–45, 45–60, 60–90, 90–110, 110–145, 145–165 and
165–210 ppm) and elemental data (SOC content, atomic ra-
tios N/C, H/C, O/C) as input data. The NMR regions were
not the same as those used for the molecular mixing model
in order to make better use of the spectral information. The
cross polarization magic angle spinning technique may un-
derestimate condensed forms of PyC and, in combination
Table I. (Continued)
Sample
ID
Site Subsite Sampling
depth
(cm)
Coordinates Land-
use
%
PyC
F14C ±
uncertainty (1σ)
Mean age
(years before
2016)
Degradation
state
46·98°N,
7·05°E
62 Witzwil P33_a 50 46·98°N,
7·05°E
CL 12·4 0·407 ±0·002 8,128 D
63 Witzwil Spring_c 50 46·98°N,
7·05°E
CL 6.1 0·390 ±0·002 8,445 D
64 Seebodenalp SBAb 2 47·06°N,
8·46°E
GL 5·9 0·991 ±0·002 170 I
65 Seebodenalp SBAb 22 47·06°N,
8·46°E
GL 10.0 0·820 ±0·002 1,633 D
66 Seebodenalp SBAa 34 47·06°N,
8·46°E
N 12·7 0·738 ±0·002 2,634 D
67 Seebodenalp SBAa 2 47·06°N,
8·46°E
N 7·1 1.003 ±0·002 116 I
68 Witzwil Staatswald1 88 46·98°N,
7·05°E
FL 11·8 0·433 ±0·002 7,651 D
69 Witzwil Witzwil B 3 46·98°N,
7·05°E
CL 19·3 N.A. N.A. N.A.
70 Witzwil Witzwil B 24 46·98°N,
7·05°E
CL 21·3 N.A. N.A. N.A.
CL, cropland; GL, grassland; FL, forest; N, natural; I, intact, D, degraded; N.A., not applicable.
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with the molecular mixing model, be a measure of less con-
densed aromatic structures (Kane et al., 2010). We therefore
consider our PyC estimates as conservative. Further, we be-
lieve the method is speciﬁc for identifying PyC. Aromatic
moieties in 13C NMR spectra from peat may also be
associated with kerogen (Smernik et al., 2006). The relation-
ship of alkyl-C with depth and age as well as the van
Krevelen plot and SEM images of some of the samples,
however, underline that formation of kerogen does not play
a major role for the studied sites (see Figures S3 and S4 and
corresponding text).
Elemental Analysis
Contents of C, H and N were measured in an elemental
analyzer (Hekatech, Germany) by dry combustion at
1,400 °C, gas chromatography separation and thermal
conductivity detector detection. Oxygen was measured
as CO after pyrolysis at 1,000 °C with the same instru-
ment. Samples containing carbonate were pre-treated
using acid fumigation with 0·5 M HCl in a desiccator
overnight.
Statistics
We tested for differences in chemical composition between
intact and degraded peat (NMR and elemental composition)
by t-test after square root transformation of data. We used
linear regression to infer the relationship between peat age,
peat C stock and PyC content and give mean values and,
in brackets, one standard error of the mean or, correspond-
ingly, the regression coefﬁcients, in the text.
PyC Stocks in Northern Hemisphere Peatlands
Loisel and co-authors (Loisel et al., 2014) presented a
comprehensive estimate on Holocene C accumulation
and storage in the peatlands of the northern hemisphere.
Their data set includes calibrated peatland inception ages,
their distribution and mean C accumulation rates for 500-
year bins during the Holocene. We weighted every of
their 500-year bins of peat inception by its corresponding
mean rate of C accumulation to obtain the actual mean
age of the whole peat proﬁle for any particular peat in-
ception age. The age classes were then multiplied with
their relative frequency as reported by Loisel et al.
(2014) to obtain a weighed distribution of peat ages in
the northern hemisphere. We then applied the regression
equation from our Figure 3 to each of the age classes
to infer PyC stocks. We accounted for uncertainty by
using upper and lower conﬁdence limits of our regression
for calculating PyC content for any of the age classes
separately.
Figure 1. Peatland soil C accumulation during the Holocene. The grey area
indicates the upper and lower 95% conﬁdence interval (CI) of predicted C
accumulation in northern peatlands (Loisel et al., 2014). Data points repre-
sent C stocks of 14C-dated peat layers from this study. Sites were classiﬁed
as intact (n = 26) if their accumulation rate was situated within the predic-
tion of Loisel et al. (2014) and as degraded, if their accumulation rate was
situated below (n = 28). Their distance to the lower CI gives the minimum
amount of soil C lost upon cultivation. Horizontal error bars represent the
lower and the upper range of the 68% CI of calibrated radiocarbon dates.
‘Intact’ outside the gray area are data from the bog gruyere that accumulated
C at 15·4 g C m2 y1 and thus at a rate lower than the lower CI in Loisel
et al. (2014) (18·9 g C m2 y1). [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
Figure 2. Peat composition revealed by nuclear magnetic resonance
spectroscopy. Panel a shows the average (±1 standard deviation) cross
polarization magic angle spinning 13C nuclear magnetic resonance
spectrum for intact and degraded peat. The differential spectrum (panel
b) reveals a preferential loss of O-alkyl C (signals at around 72 and
105 ppm) and a selective enrichment of both aliphatic (signal around
30 ppm) and aromatic (130 ppm) C in old peat from drained organic
soils relative to intact peats. [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Our approach to distinguish peatland sites into intact and de-
graded ones by means of their C accumulation rate revealed
sharp differences between those two groups and across sites.
Twenty-six of our dated samples were classiﬁed as intact,
with an average LORCA of 36·9 (±6·1) g C m2 y1,
whereas the apparent C accumulation rate at degraded sites
(n = 28) was only 9·0 (±0·7) g C m2 y1. The majority
of the sites identiﬁed as ‘natural’ with respect to their state
in the ﬁeld were classiﬁed as ‘intact’ with the selected radio-
carbon approach (18 of 26), whereas almost all of those
identiﬁed as ‘managed’ in the ﬁeld classiﬁed as ‘degraded’
(27 of 28, Table I). There were, however, managed sites
with apparent C accumulation rates still inside the uncer-
tainty range of the grand mean, suggesting that those soils,
particularly in deeper layers, are not yet strongly affected
by drainage and peat loss. This was speciﬁc to sites with
only extensive management or shallow drainage. Relative
to their expected minimum C accumulation of
18·9 g C m2 y1 (Loisel et al., 2014), degraded sites lost
on average 52% or, correspondingly, 55·6 (±7·0) kg C m2.
We consider this loss as substantial, given that intact
peatlands store approximately 100 kg C m2 (Joosten,
2010), and as indicative of the situation of many peatlands
in Europe with its long history of peatland drainage and
management. Our carbon loss estimate is conservative given
that it is based on the distance between apparent accumula-
tion and the lower conﬁdence interval of the accumulation
measured for intact peatlands.
Although sampling depths varied widely between 0·02
and 1·97 m (Table I), the average depth was very similar
for both classes (degraded 0·57 ± 0·09 m, intact
0·56 ± 0·11 m). Degraded peat was on average much older
(5,735 ± 640 years) than intact peat (1,153 ± 300 years)
(Figure 1). This difference mirrors the substantial loss of
young peat since drainage onset, leaving behind topsoil peat
that is older than that at intact sites (Krüger et al., 2016). The
loss of younger material, in conjunction with higher bulk
densities when sites were managed, resulted in a steeper
slope and a larger offset of age-depth curves (Figure S5).
In our data set, degraded and intact peat differed signiﬁ-
cantly in composition. Degraded peat had higher atomic
N/C ratios (0·042 ± 0·003) than intact peat (0·029 ± 0·002)
but lower H/C (1·29 ± 0·03 vs. 1·42 ± 0·02) and O/C ratios
(0·52 ± 0·02 vs. 0·56 ± 0·02) and contained less organic C
(39·5 ± 2·5% vs. 49·5 ± 1·0%). Further, degraded peat was
richer in aryl C and alkyl C, whereas it contained much less
O-alkyl C than intact peat (Figure 2). A principal component
analysis of NMR and elemental data revealed that the drain-
age state (intact vs. degraded) was a meta-driver for peat or-
ganic matter chemistry (Figure S1). Thus, the chosen
criterion in Figure 1 to distinguish degraded versus intact
sites by means of the 14C-derived accumulation rate was se-
lective also for peat chemistry. Peat chemical composition
typically changes down the peat proﬁle towards a depletion
of oxygen-containing moieties and an enrichment of non-
oxygenated aliphatic and aromatic compounds (Leifeld
et al., 2012; Biester et al., 2014). We therefore presumed
that differences in C, H, O and NMR signatures for intact
versus degraded sites partially reﬂect different peat ages –
older and more recalcitrant peat is exposed closer to the sur-
face at degraded than at intact sites. Further, wide N/C ratios
are typical for degraded peatlands owing to N input from
agricultural management and selective enrichment of N
during peat decomposition (Berglund et al., 2010; Krüger
et al., 2015).
For the whole data set (n = 70), PyC averaged 13·5%
(±1·2) of SOC. This value is almost exactly the same as re-
cently reported in a global review for, mostly, mineral soils
(13·7%, Reisser et al., 2016). PyC increased signiﬁcantly
with peat age by 1·8% (±0·4) per millennium across all
dated samples (Figure 3). PyC/SOC ratios also increased
signiﬁcantly when only intact sites were considered
(p = 0·02), indicating PyC formation and accumulation dur-
ing peat build-up. Single proﬁles revealed trends towards in-
creasing PyC/SOC ratios with age as well (Figure and Table
S1), although these trends were, possibly owing to the small
number of samples studied per site, not signiﬁcant. Still,
trends were always positive, supporting our hypothesis that
PyC enrichment over time is a common phenomenon in or-
ganic soils. Figure S6 also shows that PyC accumulation
was highly site speciﬁc, denoting differences in peatland
type, hydrology, climate and thus ﬁre recurrence and proper-
ties. Carbon stored in degraded peat contained signiﬁcantly
(p < 0·001) more PyC (18·9 ± 2·4%) than C stored in intact
peat (5·5 ± 0·8%). The higher PyC share in degraded peat
corresponds to differences in elemental composition of or-
ganic matter shown above and is in line with an increase
in N and C relative to H and O upon formation of charred
compounds when peat burns (Zaccone et al., 2014). These
may encompass synthesis of heterocyclic N forms such as
Figure 3. Percentage of pyrogenic carbon in soil organic carbon as a func-
tion of peat age in intact (n = 26) and degraded (n = 28) peatlands. Across
all 54 dated samples, percentage of PyC increased signiﬁcantly by 1·8%
(±0·4; p < 0·001) per millennium. The offset is 6·0% (±1·9). Lines are re-
gressions (solid) and their 95% conﬁdence intervals (dashed) for all 54 data
points. [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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pyrrole and indole upon heating of the peat (Almendros
et al., 2003). When we compared only peatlands with an
overlapping age range (600 to 5,000 years), degraded peats
of that age still had higher PyC/SOC ratios than intact peats
of the same age (13·1 ± 1·9 vs. 8·7 ± 0·8%, p = 0·046). How-
ever, PyC/SOC ratios did not increase with age at degraded
sites (p = 0·25).
We see three possible mechanisms explaining PyC in-
crease with peat age and hence soil depth in our data: selec-
tive enrichment, downward transport and changing ﬁre
frequencies. First, peat formation goes along with a respira-
tory loss of up to 90% of the NPP before assimilates enter
the deeper peat zone, where anoxic conditions slow down
decomposition (Clymo, 1984). As a result, the proportion
of NPP that persists millennial microbial decomposition de-
clines sharply with depth, with a preferential consumption of
oxygen-rich moieties (Leifeld et al., 2012). Hence, a higher
PyC content in deeper peat may indicate selective enrich-
ment of this material, owing to its retarded decomposition
during peat formation. After drainage, selective enrichment
of recalcitrant PyC may continue further and enhance the
PyC/SOC ratio in disturbed relative to intact proﬁles. Dilu-
tion of the old, PyC-rich peat with variable amounts of fresh
plant assimilates (Bader et al., 2017), and ﬁre prevention
may smear the PyC/SOC–age relationship at managed sites
which may explain why the increase in PyC/SOC with age
was less distinct in degraded sites. Second, part of PyC is
mobile in the soil proﬁle. In mineral soils, PyC content is of-
ten higher in deeper layers (Brodowski et al., 2007), attrib-
uted to increased solubility upon PyC oxidation (Hockaday
et al., 2007) and downward transport of the material in dis-
solved but also particulate form (Rumpel et al., 2015). PyC
transport has also been suggested as an important mecha-
nism for larger PyC contents in deeper layers of organic
soils when drained (Leifeld et al., 2011). Global PyC ex-
ports to the ocean account for approximately 10% of the to-
tal riverine dissolved export, underpinning PyC’s potentially
large mobility (Jaffé et al., 2013). Finally, ﬁre frequencies
may have changed over time, and a warmer mid-Holocene
climate may have promoted more frequent ﬁres (Clear
et al., 2014) and thus PyC accrual (Franzen & Malmgren,
2012). Higher PyC contents in older peat layers may reﬂect
that history. With the available data, we cannot say which
role either of those three factors play for the PyC pattern
we encountered in organic soils but presume that they act
jointly.
Pyrogenic carbon stocks in the analyzed organic soils
(all samples, 0 to max 2 m, mean depth 0·49 m) were on
average 5·8 (±0·9) kg C m2. They exceeded those re-
ported for mineral soils [e.g., 0·6 ± 0·3 kg C m2
(Soucémarianadin et al., 2015); 0·1–1·5 kg C m2 (Glaser
& Amelung, 2003); 0·014–0·02 kg C m2 (Czimczik et al.,
2003)] by one to three orders of magnitude. The fraction of
PyC in soil C found here is similar to that previously re-
ported for mineral soils; hence, the high stocks were
caused by the overall greater SOC storage in organic soils
compared with mineral soils.
We approximated the PyC pool for northern peatlands by
using discrete peatland inception ages and their distribution
from Loisel et al., (2014) and the herein identiﬁed PyC–
age relationship. For the total northern peatland C stock of
436 Pg (Loisel et al., 2014), we calculated a PyC pool of
62·3 (±21·8) Pg or 14·3 (±5·0)% of the peatland C. The av-
erage PyC content of 14·3% calculated for northern
peatlands this way is slightly higher than in our direct mea-
surements (13·5%) because carbon in northern peatlands
(Loisel et al., 2014) is on average older (4,252 years) than
in our sample set (3,527 years). The amount of northern
peatland PyC is within the same order of magnitude as the
global PyC pool estimated previously for all mineral and or-
ganic soils (Bird et al., 2015; Reisser et al., 2016; Santín
et al., 2016). Our PyC estimate for northern peatlands is as-
sociated with some uncertainties: The signiﬁcant linear rela-
tionship between peat age and PyC explains only 30% of the
variability in % PyC. It is also not known whether the ob-
served PyC increase with age holds true for a wider range
of natural peatlands that were not covered by our data set.
Yet our estimate is based on sound methodology and the
most comprehensive one reported hitherto.
CONCLUSIONS
Organic soils of intact and degrading peatlands contain up to
50% of pyrogenic carbon. The ratio of PyC to SOC increases
with peat age and is higher when the peatland is drained. This
suggests that preferential accumulation of PyC during peat
formation and, after drainage, during peat oxidation, is an
important mechanism in the ﬁre related carbon cycle. A
novel methodology for classifying peatlands as either intact
or degraded proved reasonable and distinguished peat of sys-
tematically different chemical composition. Our estimate
points to a potentially very high PyC stock in northern
peatlands comparable with the present global soil PyC esti-
mate. We therefore conclude that contemporary global soil
PyC stock estimates require upward revision.
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Fig. S1. Four 13C NMR regions of 70 peat samples and their
prediction by the molecular mixing model. Predicted = 1.088
(±0.094) + 0957 (±0.003) * x.
Fig. S2. Scores of the ﬁrst two factors of principal compo-
nent analysis of peat chemical composition. Open symbols
represent degraded, ﬁlled symbols intact sites.
Fig. S3. van Krevelen diagram of studied peat samples.
Fig. S4. SEM–EDX images of four selected samples peat
samples.
Fig. S5. Increase in carbon age with soil depth for intact and
degraded sites.
Fig. S6. Increase in PyC/SOC ratios in four peat proﬁles.
Table S1 shows the slope of the linear regressions and their
statistical indices.
Table S1. Results from the linear regression analyses of
PyC/SOC ratios in the four peat proﬁles shown in Figure S1.
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